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UniversitydeniesCoalitionboycott request
byJimRice
Another exchange of verbal artillery
markedround twoof theCherryHillCoali-
tion's attempt to pullS.U.into the boycott
ofGai'sBakery.
TheUniversitysaidparticipationin the
boycott wouldnot be"appropriateaction,"
and Lavona Johnson, president of the
CherryHillgroup,saidtheresponsewas a
'cop-outon thepartof theUniversity."
WilliamHayes,S.J.,executiveassistant
to thepresident,saidtherequestmade last
week by the Coalition that S.U. join in a
'generalboycott"of Gai'swasgiven"care-
Ful attention"by the University adminis-
tration.
Eleven members of the Cherry Hill
group presenteda letter requestingWil-
liamSullivan,S.J.,University president,to
cease allS.U. affiliationwithGai'sSeattle
French Baking Company, Inc. Coalition
membersprotested Gai's "discriminatory
hiringrecord,"sayingthebakeryhas "pro-
bably the worst minority hiringrecord in
Seattle."
Henry Gai, one of the owners of the
bakery,denied theCherryHillaccusations
and defended the recordof the company.
Heoffered as evidence the federalgovern-
ment's approval of Gai's hiring record
under AffirmativeActionguidelines.
Coalition members also reported last
week that the boycott has received"good
support" fromCentralArea churches and
highschools.KennedyHighSchool,aCath-
olicschoolinsouth Seattle, wasmentioned
as one of the schools which have "ceased
buyingGai'sproducts."
Officials at Kennedy,however, denied
everhavingbeencontactedabout the boy-
cott.
"No, wehaven't (been asked to boycott
Gai's)as far asIknow," Bob Babbitt,vice
principalof Kennedy said."Iknow we are
usingtheirproducts."
OtherareaschoolscontradictedtheCoa-
lition's contention that the boycott had
causedthem toceasepurchaseofGai's pro-
ducts.BrotherJohnMcGrawofODea said
the school was aware of the Cherry Hill
Coalitionandawareof theboycott,but"we
haven'tbeenapproachedasaschool."
RobertaMiller,theassistantdirectorof
the Immaculate School Lunch Program,
said her organizationunderstoodtheissue
but wasstillbuyingfromthebakery.
"We canunderstandwhereeverybody's
pointof viewlies," Millersaidof theprinci-
ples in the dispute. "We're buying (the
bakeryproducts)tobenefitthechildren" of
the 10 Catholic schools the Immaculate
Programservices.
Miller talked withrepresentativesfrom
Gai's,andsaid"theirviewswereverygood
also."She saidsheunderstoodthe position
of the bakery owners regardingthehiring
ofminority truck drivers,a boneofconten-
tion for theCherryHillpeople.
Henry Gai defended the absence of a
blackdriver on his staff with reference to
the extensive training program,existing
contracts withunions,andthe factthatcur-
rentdriverswouldhave tobefiredtomake
wayfornewpeople.
CherryHillspokespersonscalled for the
additionof fiveblackdriversinthe next30
days,whichwould necessitatethe"unfair"
removal of current drivers, according to
Gai."Why should they bump(thecurrent
drivers)?"Milleraskedrhetorically.
Hayes, the acting president of the
University inSullivan'sabsence,said infor-
mation was sought from the officials of
Gai'stosopplementwhatwaslearnedfrom
Coalitionmemberslast week.
"The University'sconclusion is that the
Burke new philosophy dept.head
J.Patrick Burke,Ph.D.,has beennamed
chairmanof thedepartmentof philosophy
effective Jan.1.
Willi;i!ti Ijpt'ottx. S.J. dean of the Col-
ege <)" Vrt; and Sciences, made tho an-
nouneeiueni mis week. Ailliam Sullivan,
S.J., University president, chose Burke
uponLeKoux'srecommendation.
James B.Reichmann, S.J., the current
chairman of the department, is stepping
downafter10 years to "continuehis scho-
larly workof teaching,and todevotemore
timetoscholarlywriting,"Leßoux said.
Burkereceived hisdoctor of philosophy
degree from Catholic University of Lou-
vain,France, inSeptember.He hasbeen a
member of the S.U. faculty since 1967,
afterearninghismaster'sat St.Louis Uni-
versity.
"Dr.Burkeis averypopular and enthu-
I
J.Patrick Burke
new philosophy depart-
ment chairman.
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siastic teacher," Leßoux said, "and I'm
lookingforwardtocontinued leadershipin
thisdepartment."
Burke said his experiencein the forma-
tion of departmentpolicyin the past few
years probably had some bearingon his
selection as department head. "They
wanted someone whoknows the depart-
ment,"Burkesaid.
"The departmentchairmanship is more
of a service role than an award," Burke
said.The job involves alot ofpaperwork,
hesaid,but"theadministrativeexperience
is valuable."
Burke said questionsof justice are be-
coming more and more important in the
study of philosophy with the changes to
comeinthesocietyoftheearly1980s.
"With thedemandsonresourceswe'llbe
seeingin the next few years, justice will
become more important as an issue,"
Burkesaid.
"If and when rationingbecomes neces-
sary, you run into a situation where the
rich canavoid the hardships.A questionof
socialjusticebecomesalmost inevitable."
Thephilosophydepartmenthasalready
addressedthestudyof justice with the ad-
ditionof classeslikePhilosophyofLawand
20th Century American PoliticalPhiloso-
phy,thelatter tobe taught winterquarter
by Gary Bullertof thepoliticalsciencede-
partment.
Leßoux acknowledged the choice of
Burke was likely to be a popular one be-
causeBurkeis welllikedbyhisstudents."I
alwaysmake popular decisions," Leßoux
said.
Burke said he was interested in the cri-
teria forhiringnew facultymembersinhis
department.
"Quitea fewpeoplewillberetiringin the
next few years,"Burke said."I'm interest-
ed inmaintainingaquality philosophyde-
partmentin theJesuittradition."
evidence which wehaveobtainedfromthe
Cherry Hill Coalition and from Gai's
BakingCompany indicates that participa-
tionina boycott wouldnot beanappropri-
ateaction,"Hayessaid thisweekinaletter
tomembersoftheCoalition.
"The commitmentof the Gai's Baking
Companytothe hiringofminoritypersons,
a commitment reflected in a federal
agency'sapprovalof the company's affir-
mativeactionplan,is one important factor
inthe University'sconclusion."
George Behan,S.U.s director of public
relations, said if the affirmative, action
statementof Gai's waschallengedbecause
of inconsistencies or suspected wrong-
doing,itwouldbeadifferentmatter.
"We're notaregulatoryagency,"Behan
said.Universityof Washington VicePresi-
dent JohnRyanused the sameexpression
in explainingU.W.s denial of the Coali-
tion'sboycottrequest.
Johnson saidshe felt the universitywas
not facing the realities of the situation.
"They(Universityofficials) just don'twant
to get involved in a messy situation," the
Coalitionheadsaid.
Hayes said the University is concerned
with theaffirmativeactionpoliciesof com-
panies it does business with, but at the
same time "recognizes that its principle
service to the minoritycommunitiesof the
Northwest is through its educationalpro-
gramsandservices."
International
Christmas at S.U.
Traditional Christmas activities from
around the worldwillbe representedat a
freeChristmas celebrationfrom3 to7p.m.
Sunday inCampionTowerdininghall.
The celebration is sponsored by Rain-
bow Coalition, an umbrella group for
minoritystudents.
Greek dancing,pinatabreaking,Christ-
mas carolingand Persian dancing will be
among the activities. A visit fromSanta
Claus is expected and picturesof children
willbetakenwithSanta.
Pacific Island, Japanese and Hebrew
students will sell international foods
throughouttheafternoon.Christmas cards
andbakedgoodsalsowillbeonsale.
"Our goal is to show the public how the
Christmas spirit is seen in other national-
ities," Glenn Nelson, program director,
said.Approximately20 campus clubs will
beparticipating.
Formoreinformationcontact Nelson at
723-1300 0r762-0616.
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Newofficers eager toresurrect 'dead' AWS
"Living in the dorm has avery positive
aspect.Ican bring in the ideas from the
typical18-22 studentagegroup."
Herultimategoal is to make womenon
campusaware that manychoicesare open
to them."Iwant them to learn that they
don'thave to fitinto the traditionalroles,"
saidWhisenant.
It is important that womenrealize they
have the right to do anything, she said.
"We alwayshave the right to try." Whise-
nant continued that on a traditionally
based campuslike S.U., it isoften difficult
to get women involved without labeling
them"women's libbers.
"
"AWS is not that kind of organization.
We arehere to helpand encourage women
to become individuals.and break out of
theirstereotypes."
Whisenant'sdutiesas president include
beingoverallcoordinatorand makingulti-
mate decisions along with Ousley. "Our
main emphasis this year will be working
withalldifferent typesof organizations—
Minority Affairs, international students
and others," said Whisenant. "With the
strongdiverse representation we have in
ourotherofficers, weshouldbeable to un-
derstandallgroups,"sheadded.
A senior secondary education major,
Vacca believesone of the most important
functions of AWS is to provide programs
for womenoncampus.She mentionedsev-
eral topics such asrapeprevention,nutri-
tion and women in law, all of which are
plannedfor the future.
Vacca, a foreign student, is eager to in-
volve allon-campus groups and sees her-
self asa goodrepresentativefor minority
and internationalstudents. "It's very im-
portantthat theygetinvolved,"shesaid.
Vacca's responsibilities involve obtain-
ing speakers and films for programsand
choosing formats and subject matter.
Because it is a relativelynew position,she
has troublespecificallydefiningher duties,
functionalandvitalpartofS.U."
The first stage for any organization is
the election of officers. That was done
three weeks ago. Results of the election
are:Theresa Whisenant, president;Maria
Sofia Vacca, chairwoman for programs;
Joanne VanOrman,chairwomanfor work-
shops;andMarileeFosbre,chairwomanfor
publicityandpublicrelations.
Whisenant, a sophomore nursing
student, is the youngestof the group and
the onlyon-campus officer. She believes
shecan bringadifferent perspectivetothe
groupbecauseof this.
Resurrectionis notaneasy process.Any
priestwilltellyouthat — andsocanMary
Kay Ousley, adviser for the Associated
WomenStudentsofS.U.(AWS).
After it"died"lastyear whenallbutone
officer quit, AWS simply faded intoinac-
tiveanonymity.The office on the second
flooroftheStudentUnionbuildingbecame
littlemorethanastorageroom.
But this yearOusley is going tochange
all that, and has plans for workshops and
programs, pamphlets and projects, all to
achieve her highestgoal,"making AWS a
by Janne Wilson
photo by mikemorgan
NEW AWS OFFICERS are Marilee Fosbre, Joanne Van Orman
(standing),Theresa WhisenantandMariaSofiaVacca.
means thatyou get the group on its own
feet... so that they can take turns shar-
ingandtalkabout theirownsolutions."
The workshop will be limited to 10-12
students at first, Manoskesaid,but"hope
fully, the techniques are basic enough so
friendscanshow other friends" and share
whatthey'velearned.
Anyoneinterested in signingup for the
workshop can call Manoske at 626-6623,
BellarmineHall.
photoby skipkerr
Mike Manoske and BillDehmer
"We will be concentratingon timeand
study management," Dehmer said,
"because neither of us have the
backgroundforpersonalcounseling."
DehmerhasanS.U.bachelor'sdegreein
psychology. He works at the Fircrest
School,but wasactingresidentdirectorfor
twomonthsuntilKarenTwedewasnamed
to that job.
His counselingexperience comes from
beingpeercounselorat theLearningSkills
Center, peer adviser for PACE (Peer
Advising for the College Experience), an
R.A. for ayear andfromhisexperiencesas
apsychologymajor.
Manoske, a junior in nursing, said
he learned some valuable stress manage-
ment techniquesfromaphysician.
"It just got me interested in getting
others together" to share problems and
waysof coping, Manoske said."Ihope to
learnasmuchas the restofthem."
Dehmerexplainedhis functionas facili-
tatorof the groupby sayinghe wanted to
avoid aclassroom situation. "Facilitating
S.U. students wanting to do something
to handle the tensions inherent in school
lifenowhave thechance to join theCollege
StressManagementWorkshop.
The workshop, a series of 90-minute
weekly sessions, is offeredat no cost and
for no credit by an S.U. student, Mike
Manoske,andBillDehmer,a '77alumnus.
Themenplan to have six classes begin-
ninginthesecondweekofJanuary,butsay
theyareopen tohavingmoreif thepartici-
pants wish. They willprobably be in Bel-
larmineHall.
The sessions will concentrate on three
areasof stress that college students en-
counter: a shortage of time, study
problems and personal stresses. Some of
the sessions will be directed by Dehmer;
otherswillhaveexpertsfromS.U.student
lifegroups.
The Learning Skills Center will help
with the meetingsdealingwith timeand
study management. The Counseling and
TestingCenter willhelpwiththepersonal
stressmanagementareaof theworkshop.
Student,alum to lead
workshoponstress
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butiseagertobegin.
VanOrnian, a seniorin communityser-
vices, is eager to begin workshops for
womenon campus."There's so much I'd
like toseedone,"shesaid.
"With theassaultproblemever increas-
ing in the area,Ithink it is important we
stress a realneed for security for women
oncampus,"sheadded.
Some workshops in theplanningstages
are women in violence and battered
women.VanOrmansaidshe is looking for-
ward toassessing the needsof women on
campus to determine other programs
necessary.
A,s a returningadult student, she feels
input is greatlyneeded from that growing
group."More and more womenarereturn-
ing to school-, they need support and pro-
gramsgeared for them,"shestated.
A mother of four children, she added
tiiat she had differentperspectives; those
fromherselfand her own agegroup,andof
her children."Theygivemea lot of input,"
saidVanOrman.
The most important function of AWS
according to Fosbre, a senior community
servicesmajor, is creatingan office that is
continually openand staffedforpeoplewho
wouldlike to stop by. "Women withprob-
lems,perhapssexism in theclassroom,are
encouraged to talk to us," she said."Men
are always welcome, too, of course," she
added.
Fosbre will be providingpublicity for
programsand makingbrochures as chair-
(continuedonpagethree)
Unique Yoga Instruction j
Practices and total lifestyle with a rural setting. ]
Practical and mystical. J
Semester begins Jan. 1. J
| Earnest students of Yoga write: r
j BoxM^Demir^Wi^ j
HOMECOMING
COMMITTEE
Anyone interestedin working
on theHomecomingCommitteee?
Call Tim Pavolka
ASSU Activities V.P.
626-6815
Chairperson needed.
Homecoming:Feb. 11-17, 1979
CONFIDENTIAL
SECRETARIALSERVICES
(AProfessional TypingService)
SPECIALSTUDENTRATE
Telephone: 6242818
by Janne Wilson
bymike morgan
KarenTwede
without blinkinganeye.Besides,Ineeded
thatglucosefix tokeepmeonmy toes.
Not that the disco is perfect in all re-
spects.ThebiggestfaultIcan find withthe
discoisthatit lacksasenseofcommunity.
Membersof the samesex tendtoregard
each other with suspicion and occasional
jealousy.There was some reluctance to
applaudthe winnersof thedancecontest.
And onecouldnotalwaysbe sureof the
honorableintentions ofone's dancingpart-
ner.
ButIwould not go beyond this in my
criticisms.Ithink going to the disco is a
healthy,socialway ofsheddingsweat.And
ifaskedtogoagain,Iwillprobably gokick-
ingandscreamingtogetin. .
Not thatIam defending the qualityof
disco music;Iwouldstillgive IsaacStern
highermarksthanDonnaSummer.Butthe
beatis constant, ifunimaginative,and the
melody is pleasant,thoughit may be lim-
ited.
Ithought the lighting was rather taste-
ful — blinking and colorful, but subtle
enough so as not to upstage the peacock
attireofmost of thedancers.
AndIdanced and danced.Imet a girl
whodancedanddanced withme.We even
placedamongthe topfive inthedance con-
test.Weeventradedphonenumbers.
By the end of the eveningIwent up to
the "bar and could order Cherry Fizzes
by BrienKinkel
Cana mature23-year-old find happinessin
ateeny-bopperdiscoinBellevue?
Myanswer is yes,much tomysurprise.I
didn't want togo.Iwas dragged there by
friendswhorejectedmy pleas toseeIsaac
Sternor theErrolFlynndoublefeature.
Iwent, not kicking and screaming, but
eyescast downward andshufflingfeet(and
rubbersoles).Iwantedtobemiserable,but
somethingwentawry.
Icaught discofever indarkestBellevue.
Themusic was loud,but conversationwas
possible,and therewasplentyofdancingto
bedone.
A disco band doesn't take any breaks,
unless the tapebreaks.There wasnosuch
occurrence tomar themusicalevening.
Dancing to the disco beat in teeny-bopper heaven
Matteo Ricci College has received
$177,000 from the Fund for the Improve-
ment of PostsecondaryEducation, as the
third partofa three-yeargrant.
MatteoRicciis asix-yearprogramwhich
integrateshighschooland college studies,
replacing the traditional eight years.
Matteo Ricci I, at Seattle Preparatory
School,providesthe first threeyearsof the
program. The final th^ee years are
offeredatS.U.
Tfie grant money willbe usedprimarily
for the development of Matteo Ricci 11,
Edwin Weihe, director, said. The grant
"covers a hostof activities" including cur-
riculumplanningandevaluationprograms.
In the first year of the grant, 1976-77,
MatteoRicci received $140,000 from the
Fund;lastyear theamount was$160,000.
Matteo Ricci II currently has 140
students,in their fourth and fifth years of
the program.550 students are enrolledin
FormI.
TheFundisadministeredby theDepart-
ment of Health, Education and Welfare,
andawardsgrantsto innovativeandecono-
mical programs beyond the high school
level.
Matteo Ricci II \* ilso ising a new
advisingsystem this year, involving peer
advisers,Weihesaid.
A newpublicationexplaining t heMatteo
Ricci programand its history willbe pub-
lished thismonth, he added.It willbesim-
ilar to the University bulletin of
information and will be distributed to
educatorsaroundthecountry.
Grantto aid Matteo Ricci Form II
Giveyourselfa"guaranteed good time"
insunnyCalifornia forChristmasthisyear.
The ASSU has two Amtrak cars slated
for exclusiveS.U.use, on the condition88
peoplesign up for the trip. The $98 price
tagincludestrain toand fromtheBay area,
lodgingin the Commodore Hotel for two
nightsand three days,and transportation
and tickets to the Santa Clara and
University ofSanFranciscogames.
The trainleaves SeattleThursday, Jan.
11, and arrives in the Bay area Friday
morning. A dance is scheduled for
Thursday nightonthe train,somewherein
Oregon.
Chieftain revelers will haveall dayFri-
dayand Saturday toexplorethestreetsof
San Francisco.The train will pull out of
OaklandstationSundayafternoon.
Any student with "California Fever"
may reservea seaton the train witha$35
depositat theASSUoffice.
ASSU plans holiday in San Francisco
/December1,1978/The Spectator
Twede:new toS.U.and eager to learn
S.U.isgeared for a personalattitude to-
ward students by faculty and staff, she
said. "It seems to me enough concerned
IV2 years asresidentdirector."IfIstayed
longer,I'd get lazy,any shorterand they
wouldn't get the full benefit of my abili-
ties,"shecommented.
At this point, however, she is "feeling
very positiveand excited about working
here."IliketheenvironmentofSeattleand
S.U.Peoplepassmeandsmile,"shesaid.
person for publicityand public relations.
Working withpublicationsoncampus will
alsobepartof herduties.
Tokickoff theyear,AWS andtheASSU
are sponsoring "Women in the Law," a
series of eight noon seminars for lay
people,beginning in the end of January.
As their first fund raiser, AWS will be
selling Unicef Christmas cards Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday in the Chieftain
Lobby.
(continued frompage two)
Officers revive AWS
faculty members and counselingmodera-
torsarehere that itisacceptedtogotalk to
them. It's an open,caringsituation," she
continued.
Young and eager, Twede still realizes
she may have some frustration in the
future, but"the peopleI'vemet so far are
very supportive and nice to work with,"
sheadded.
Twede likes beingable to watch dorm
studentswho havebeenlivingathomeand
are suddenly placed in an environment
with people of totally different back-
grounds."It is a growing process, a time
whena lotofchangesoccur,"shesaid.
Asa floor moderator,Twededoesn'tfeel
comfortablein the role of a "moral direc-
tor." She says she is always availablefor
counselingand tooffer friendlyadvice."If
I'mabletodealwiththesituationand have
a good relationship with the person, I'm
verycomfortable in theroleofacounselor.
If not, I'll refer the person somewhere
else."
Twedesaysshewillprobably stayabout
Karen Twedesaysshe finds collegestu-
dents"exciting."Andthat's fortunate,con-
sideringshehas to dealwithnearly300 of
themeveryday andevery night,in factall
the time.
She was recently hired as Bellarmine
resident director and floor moderator, a
jobsheconsiders a"steppingstone to per-
sonneladministration."
Her duties as resident director include
"coordinating programming," which she
translates as "planning things peopleare
interested in
— career groups,conscious-
ness-raising seminars. I'd really like to
makeoutaquestionnaireandfindout what
students want,"she said.
Twede has been a resident director at
the University of Kansas,and a resident
assistantat theUniversityof Washington.
She graduatedin post secondary counsel
ingfromtheU.ofK.
Herenthusiasm abouther jobisevident.
"Ilikesmallprivateschools; they havea
lot tooffer. TheU.ofK. wassmalltoo, very
studentoriented,
"
Twedesaid.
3
INSTRUCTORS
NEEDED
Theleadingoperator of Nuclear Reactorsiscurrently seekingmen
andwomen toserveon thefacultyof itsNuclear PropulsionSchool
inOrlando,FL. Advanceddegree in Engineering,Physics or Math
preferred.Selected highly qualified applicants still in pursuit of a
D.S. willbeconsideredandif selectedare eligible for financialaid.
Thesuccessfulcandidatewillbechallengedby theentire spectrum
of teaching.
Subjects taughtmay includeMath,Physics,EE, heat transfer, fluid
flow,materials,chemistry,andallaspectsof nuclear engineering.
Competitive salaries, personal growth and development, grad.
school opportunities, and excellent benefits are available to suc-
cessful applicants. Benefits included30 dayspaid vacation, free
medical anddentalcare, and low cost insurance.
Interviews willbeheld Dec. 5 at the Career PlacementOffice by
appointment.
NAVALREACTORS I
1111I|llVI Mhl<* * FullBreakfast from $2.15* BelgianWaffles
[)#*tf*1111«IIit ' Sandwichesfrom $1.50m<t i€ iiii ■■", . phillysteak Sandwlch
1301 Columbia (Off Broadway& Columbia)
*
DallySpecials
NOW OPENFOR BREAKFAST*LUNCH' w^*B^
8:00 to5:00p.m.
-
MON. thruFRI.
324-5840
* Finals Week Special
-
Dec. 6, 7,8
10% Discount OnAllFood
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'Lord of the Rings': animated grandeur
GANDALFANDBILBO — the beginningof a journey.
discrepancies,andomissions.
But, judging by the response of audi-
encesall over the country,Bakshididnot
fail. "TheLord of the Rings" truly lives in
an awesomeandoftenexhilaratingfilm of
animatedgrandeur.
of each character.Bakshi usesa variety of
techniques, ranging from pure animation
to innovativephotographyto make them
comealive.
Fansmay be slightlydisappointed with
one character or another if they are not
just as theyimaginedthem.But they can-
not deny,forexample,the effectivenessof
thenightriders,theRing-wraiths,whoter-
rify the whole of MiddleEarth in their
search for theRing-bearer.EvenGollumis
portrayed witha studiedcarefulnessand.excellencethatmakesone think,"Ah,that
must be close to how Tolkien pictured
him."
Of course, one willnot be truly able to
judge Bakshi's effort until Part Two of
"TheLordof theRings" makesitsappear-
ance (probably next year), for what is at
handisonlyhalf a product.Ithas its flaws.
"Ihad alwaysbelieved,especiallyafter
readingthe'Ring' trilogyforthe first time,
thatit wouldtakeat least30 hours tomake
afilmoutofit."
This wasonlyoneof thecommentsmade
at Seattle's premiereof the RalphBakshi
productionof "The Lord of the Rings," a
two-and-a-half-houranimatedfilmbasedon
thebooksbyJ.R.R.Tolkien.Bound tobea
popularbut controversialfilm, it has had
sold-outshowingseversinceit openedlast
Wednesdayat theGuild45.
The reasonfor itscontroversy isobvious
to any Tokien fan. The trilogy recounts
the adventures of one Frodo Baggins, a
hobbit who,with the helpof asundry col-
lectionof elves,dwarves, hobbits,and the
wizardGandalf,is trying to take theRing
into theevilland ofMordor beforeSauron
(theDarkLord)getsitandusesit tospread
hisevilthroughoutMiddleEarth.
The filmis anattempt to bringthis fan-
tasy to lifeon the widescreen.The firstof
two films, Bakshi uses "The Fellowshipof
the Ring" and the first part of "The Two
Towers"as subject matter.Inorder todo
so,however,he must completelyignorea
greatdealoftheoriginalstory.
To Tolkien fans, this proves to be any-
thing frommildlyannoyingto horrendous-
lyupsetting.Bakshimust haverealizedthe
problemshe wouldencounter.It is to his
creditthat,eventhoughheleft outa lot,he
might just havepulleditoff.
Bakshi tells the basic story, the "bare-
bones,"if you will, thatmakes the fantasy
whatit is.Forsomeone whohas not read
thebooks, it is a magnificentintroduction
to the taleof MiddleEarthanditsgreatest
heroes.
Bakshi, who hasalreadybeenacclaimed
forhisanimated films"Fritz the Cat" and
"Wizards,"doesnot fail intheanimation of
this film.Heseems tocapture theessence
byDeborahTrebon
Lastyearat theArtGarfunkel concert,a
man named Dan Hill was billed as the
warm-upsinger. No one really knew any-
thingabouthim.
Hecameonstagealone, without backup
musicians ofanykind,pickeduphisguitar,
andsang.Whenhe left,theaudiencewasso
enthusiastic they called him back for an
encore,somethingalmostunheard of for a
warm-upact.
Dan Hillreturned lastweek to an audi-
ence largelyawareof whohe was and ap-
preciative of his talents. He strolled on-
stagealone,asin thepast,dressed incords,
lumberjack shirt and whitesocks, looking
muchashedidbefore.
Hill sangmany songs fromhis "Longer
Fuse" album — his firstbest-sellingalbum
in the U.S.
—
and introduced a varied
selection fromhis latestalbum,"Frozenin
theNight."His songs,his entirestyle,are
extremely personal, coming from thinly
disguisedexperiencesandfeelings.
Some have accused Hill of pretentious
sentimentality.For, unlike many singer-
songwriters of the '70s, Hilluses themes
thatare not merelypersonal,but socially
relevantas well.
To those who pay close attention, he
uses the images in a piercinggentleness
thatisanythingbutpretentious.
Hill isprobably best known in theU.S.
for his ballad-like hit "Sometimes When
We Touch," an incredibly sensuous song
abouthonesty betweenlovers.Its beauty
is haunting in its vulnerability and its
honesty, and Hill carries these elements
into his other songs,and his concert per-
formances.
The songs and their melodies,as men-
tionedabove,comelargelyout ofHill'sown
experience.Born of a black father and
white mother who emigrated to Canada
during the McCarthy days, Hill grew up
with the many advantagesand disadvan-
tagesofaraciallymixedfamilyof thatera.
The sensitivity which arises from his
pastis perhapsbest expressedin thesong
"McCarthy's Days," which celebrates the
loveandcourage of his parents ina turbu-
lentandtroublesometime.
Hill's solo stage appearance — using
onlyanacousticguitar formost of his per-
formances
—
has its goodand badpoints.
Because it is sorarelydone, it presentsa
sort of shock to his audience, one that
makesitsitupandlisten.
His songs become more intense, more
vulnerable,moretender,ormorepoignant
as heplays.The words,"Sometimeswhen
we touch/The honesty's too much,/and I
have toclose myeyesandhide," wouldnot
convey the same intimacy if they were
sungonstagewitha fullband.
But there are times whenadditionalin-
strumentationwouldaddto his songs.For
example,he sang the title song from his
"Frozen in the Night" album, which, al-
thoughit was done wellin concert, seems
more complete with the added instrumen-
tationoftherecordedversion.
Dan Hill may or may not become a
famous top40 artist.But inhis innovative,
vulnerable and thought-provoking way.
Hillshouldneverbeforgotten.Heis oneof
the few artists today who can take listen-
erstotheirheartsandlet themknowit'sall
righttoexplorethem.
DanHill combines vulnerability and feeling
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I AquariumVolunteers Needed
1 TheSeattle Aquariumwill trainstudents as TourGuides, Biology Assistants or
f Education Assistants.Artists arealsoneeded.
/ For further informationcall dieSeattle Aquarium625-4358.
1 Seattle £#) \( aquarium \Zs i
r Merry Christinas -^ft Ifrom $Rainbow Coalition N
SnowballDisco
Friday,Dec.1;9p.m. to 2 a.m.
—
Campion Towers
$250admission (includes two drinks)
Christmas
Around the World
Sunday,Dec 3;3 p.m.to 7 p.m.
Free Christmasparty
— cultural eventsand foods
»#"""#"""»""""""♥"""""""""***"
OpenHouse forQuestions
**
CveryThursdov18:00-8:00 ■
« ond5:00-6:00orphoneonvtlme
"
I SEATTLE "
CONTACT LENS
I618* Broadway SW-e9TO J
'Messiah'
S.U.sChorale willpresent"Messiah" at
8 p.m. tonightat the SeattleFirstPresby-
terianChurch,7thandSpring.
A secondperformance will take placeat
3 p.m.Sunday at St. Stephen the Martyr
Church inRenton.
Fine arts drama
The drama divisionof the fine,arts de-
partment willpresent its second produc-
tion of this yearat 2:30 p.m. this Sunday
andMonday,andTuesdayat 8 p.m.
Theproductionis called "TwoByTwo."
It is a collectionof four one-act,contempo-
raryplays,allofwhicharedirectedby Wil-
liamDore. The plays are "Lemonade" by
JamesPrideaux;"TheLoveliestAfternoon
oftheYear"byJohnGuare;Sam Shepard's
"Cowboys2," and "Charlie McDeath" by
LarsForssell.
The productionwill goon tour toother
schools winterquarter tohelppromotean
interestindramaatS.U.
All S.U. students willbe admitted free
uponshowingtheir ASSUcard.
"SuddenWinter"
Lastnight,winterfell.
Thismorning,muitingsnowdrips
Fromtherosepetals.
byDan Clarkson
The waitingperiod for the1978-79S.U. basketball
season seemed tobe longer whencompared toyears
past.
IThe anticipation of something new and differentas felt as far back as spring, with the hiringofa;wcoachfor themen's team.The expectations of ;i championship began to em-■gein March when a first year women's basketball
squad fought its way to the district playoffs. The
anticipation grew with everyshred ofnews released
concerningbasketballatS.U.
—
new recruits,new at-
titudes,new coachingphilosophies.
Throughout the summer and into the fall,people
waited'andwondered.
This week,thewaiting isover.
Three days ago,Jack Schalow coached his poised
andpolished Chieftains toan impressive victory over
the University of Washington Huskies inEdmund-
sonPavilion.Beating theHuskies in their ownhome
court wasneveraneasy task foranyS.U. team
— fact
is,it had never been done; Schalow succeeded onhis
first timeoutas headcoach.
CathyBenedettobrings tomix a fine array of tal-
entandher owndynamicstyle ofcoaching toproduce
perhapsoneofthefinest women's basketball teamsin
thePacificNorthwest.The womenChieftainsaredef-
initely a serious contender for the Northwest Wo-
men's BasketballLeagueDivisionItitle, inthis,only
the second year of intercollegiate competition. Op-
posing teams who donot prepare to play theChief-
tains shouldbepitied.
S.U. isa basketballschool,backedby a33-year tra-
dition.In14 ofthose years, theChieftains have visit-
ed post-season playoffs.In one year, the men's team
Cc
withinonegameofthenationalchampionship,
hisyear, the women's andmen's programs have
coaching,thetalentandthesacrificing teamspirit
that justmay once again turn the national attention
twardsS.U.In theend,it isusually theschoolandnot theindi-dualthat is remembered for its feats ofathletic en-
deavor.Moreover,the individual is remembered for
Es orher totalsacrifice tothe team.The men and women of the basketball programish to shareeach victory withall who come tosup-
port the Chieftains. It is the support of the stu-
dentbody,thealumni and thecommunity thatgivesa
triumphitsfullvalue.
kFollow awinner."... "Follow the Chieftain Trailk.to the top," are the invitations,not thebattlem, thatusher inthenew season. CHIEFTAINSKEITHHarrellandJawann Oldhamscrap for thereboundin thesecondhalf of theS.U.-U.W.basketballgame last Tuesday.The7-foot Oldham hada busy night playing low-post;hefinished the game with12rebounds and19 points.
Cager seasonbegins this week
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"There is a lot of enthusiasm on this
year's team," said head coach Jack Scha-
low of his S.U.Chieftain basketball team.
"The guysarereallyreceptive to what we
aretrying toteachthem."
This year the Chieftains feature a new
style of play with a new coach.Schalow
emphasizes a fast break type of offense
witha sturdydefense ashismainasset.He
describeshisstyleofplayas follows:
"Defenseandreboundingare thekeys to
a successful teamand will determinejust
how much we willbeable torun.Our team
willbe concentratingon defense, full and
lalfcourt, and wewillbe ina man-to-man
defense99percentofthe time."
Schalowhails fromMoreheadStateUni-
versityinKentuckyandbecametheChief-
ain coach last April, replacing Bill
O'Connor asmentor.Inhiscoachingcareer
since 1965, Schalow has accumulated an
mpressiye214 winsand72 losses.
"Inorder to havea good team, coaches,
)layersandmanagershave to realizethat
.here is alotof workinvolvedto begood,"
hestated."This year's teamhas the willto
workandtherefusal togiveup."
Joining Schalow in the S.U: coaching
ranks is S.U. alum and all-American
basketball star Eddie Miles. Miles
attended S.U. from 1960 to 1963. "The
Jack Schalow
GoldenArm," ashe wasnicknamed,played
forDetroit,Baltimore andNewYorkinthe
NBA. Jim Taylor, part-time assistant
coachoutofClevelandHighSchool,rounds
outthecoachingthreesome.
Schalow, along with his assistant
coaches Taylor and Miles, has been
stressingthe unselfish teamapproachas a
basis for this year's action, which means
lookingfor theopenmanand thegoodshot
all thetime.
Theplayersareasfollows:
Clint Richardson, 6' 3" senior from
ODeaHigh School,isoneof this year'sco-
captains, along with Keith Harrell. This
three-year lettermanaveraged17.2points
per game last year and shot 51 percent
fromthe field."Doc,"accordingtoSchalow,
has improvedallphasesof hisgameand is
lookingforhisbestyear.ButasRichardson
says, "The most important thing is
teamwork."
Keith Harrell,66" senior fromGarfield
High School,is theother co-captainof this
year's team andis back as astarter inhis
fourth year for the Chiefs.Harrellis pri-
marilyusedasa guard/forwardswingman.
Keithaveraged9.39 points per gamelast
yearandshouldbea floorleaderthisyear.
CarlKrvin,6'l",led theChiefs in assists
lastyear with179,as wellas 10points per
game.ThescoutingreportonErvinis that
hisshootingtouchhas improvedinaddition
tohisconsistency.
JawaanOldham,7'o", hails fromCleve-
land HighSchool here inSeattle.Schalow
wants to utilizeOldham's size ami exper-
ience to generatescoring and rebounding
fromthe lowpostposition.Oldhamled ihe
Chiefs inreboundinglast year witha total
of205 andaveraged12.5pointspergame.
Jon Jordon, 65", from Stadium High
School in Tacoma, last year was selected
for theall-city'team, averaged24pointsper
game,4lreboundspercontest,and shot75
percentfrom thefoulline.Jordon hasbeen
working very hard and the coaches feel
he'll see considerable playing time as a
freshman.
MarionPericin, 511", from Beaverton,
Ore., was theworkhorseoflastyear's team
at guard and is a prime example of the
Schalow philosophy: hard work and hus
tie. Pericin is "Mr. Hustle" of the Chief-
tains this yearand lastyear.Heaveraged
ninepointsper gamelast year andtallied
fourassists.
AndreMcGuire,67",from Washington,
D.C., played the last two years at Yakima
Valley Community College. McGuire
demonstrated quickness and a desire to
battle itout underbothboardsduring pre-
seasonworkouts.Heaveragedeightpoints
pergameandeightreboundspergame.
Mark Gauer, 62", from Los Angeles,
hails from Daniel Murphy High School,
whereheaveraged18 pointspergame and
6.5 assistsevery outing.Gauer earnedall-
league honors in the tough CIF Camino
RealLeague.
Ray Potlongo,65". fromLos Angeles,
averaged five points per game last year
and, in 19 contests, pulled down 56 re-
bounds. Ray is a prnhal**" starter with
his immense determination and rugged,
hustlingplay.
JohnL.Harper,67", fromDayton,Ohio,
transferred to S.U. from Yakima Valley
C.C.thisyearwhereheaveraged17points
and13reboundsperouting.CoachSchalow
considershim agoodall-around playerand
a goodasset to the team. Harper must sit
out a year,due to junior college transfer
rules.
Paul King, 64", from Kennedy High
Marion Pericin
S.U. speed and aggression eventually
heldtheDogsdownby10 points,50-40 with
a minute left in the period.The comeback
efforts by Washington forwards Andra
Griffinand Stan Walker wereneutralized
by key scoring plays, including the six-
point contribution of freshman forward
Jon Jordon, coming via three long-range
bombs.
A pair of Griffin jumpers, however,
pulled the Huskies to withinsix,50-44 be-
forethebreak.
The Chieftains continued to control the
tempoofthegamein thefirstportionofthe
final period. An Oldham lay-up off an Er-
vine rebound gave S.U. its biggest lead
of thenight with13points.
The Huskies finally made their move
with 8:19 left in the contest. The Chief-
tains, whohadbeenplayingasolidgameof
concentration to this point, slipped just
enoughtolet thehometeam'spowerful for-
wards run wild.Griffin and Walker com-
bined for 14 pointsas the U.W.outbombed
S.U.,16-6inasix-minutespan.
For manyChieftain fans, the finaleight
minutes was like watchinga reoccurring
nightmare; so many S.U. big leads had a
tendency to melt away in the waning
minutes.
Schalow'sinstructions tohismenforthe
final three minutes were very apparent:
maintain poise and stall. The Chieftains
played keep-away catch while the clock
tickeddownto36 seconds.
Justas it appearedthetacticcouldwork,
Ervine "lisrued and fouled the Huskies'
Bob Kronk. ,'iving the reserveguard the
opponnun ' i> tie thegameon thecharity
stripe, r funk missed the one-and-one and
theChii'iianiMrecoveredtherebound.
All that remained was to have Husky
guardSteveMatzen foulRichardson,send-
ing "Clint" to theline for thegame-clinch-
ing free throws.
The season-openingvictory marksonly
the fourth timesince 1953 that the Chief-
tains have been able to down the Dogs.
Richardson was partof the team that last
defeatedtheU.W.,back in1976.
"The teamwas playingwithenjoyment,
and this winreallyhelped,"beamed Scha-
lowin a post-gameinterview."Now they'll
believeinwhatwearetrying todo."
"We'rea teamnow.We'll winasa team,
and we'llloseas a team."
IflastTuesdayservesas anindicatorfor
the rest of the schedule. Coach Schalow
and his Chieftains just may experience
moreoftheformer.
Newcoachbringsnew look toChieftains
School in Seattle, is oneof the top all-time
scorersamongSeattlehigh schools.During
his lastyear,Kingaveragedover27points
per game, the highest in the state. King
was all-NorthPugetSoundLeagueandhis
best scoring output was 50 against Mt.
Rainier High School. Schalow considers
him a top-notchshooter and he is working
hardontheotherfacetsof hisgame.
EdSwails,62", fromWashington,D.C.,
attendedMcKinleyHighSchool,wherehe
averaged17pointspergameasasenior,as
wellas seven reboundsper game. Swails
joins a host of top-ranked guards on this
year'sChieftain basketballteam.
SaidSchalow,"To developconfidence in
our team-orientedsystem, wemust exper-
ience success.Our attitudehas beenexcel-
lent and our work on becoming more
unselfish has been most pleasing. Game
situations will tell just how far we have
come inthisregard."
Dogs dumped inChieftain debut
Whatkindofbasketball teamwould first
yearChieftaincoachJack Schalow haveat
the beginningof the1978-79 season?
Theanswer tothatquestiontook39min-
utesand42seconds to revealitselfin front
of 4,900 frenzied fans in the HecEdmund-
son Pavilion last Tuesday night. Senior
Clint Richardson, spotlighted in a clutch
situation about as tense as aclutch situa-
tioncanget,calmlysank twofree throwsto
cementan82-78Chieftain victory overthe
Universityof Washington.
Richardson's two points was the signa-
ture toanS.U.courtperformance thatleft
Chieftain followers shaking their heads
and exclaimingsurprise. The team was
crisp, poisedand aggressive; the players
hustled, chattered, dove for loose balls.
They represented the type of team that
CoachSchalowsaidhe wouldbuild.
An integralpartofSchalow'seager con-
traptionwasin the formof the7'o" junior,
JawannOldham.After thevictimizationof
twoyearsinthehighpostassignment,Old-
ham was allowed to operate close to the
basket.Theresult:a deadlyskyhook shot
thataccountedforagoodportionof the jun-
iorcenter's19 gamepoints.
Credited also toOldham was a finedef-
ensive contribution, reflected in a game-
highfiveblockedshotsand 12 rebounds.
Junior reserve forward Ray Potlongo
joined the starting center in the high re-
bounddepartment,snaring11caroms.
Richardson finished the game with a
team-high20 points. Keith Harrell went
eight for 10 from the field for 16 points.
S.U.s playmakerfor theeveningwas Carl
Ervine, junior guard — 12 pointsand six
assists.
"They played better," admittedHusky
coach Mary Harshman. "S.U. had good
quickness.They got the ballto peoplewho
shouldhavehad theball.Someof that was
because we allowedthem to — we were
just trailingpeople.
"We(theHuskies)didn'tplayintelligent-
ly, didn't get the ball and move it around.
We gave up too many back door plays
—
Richardsonhurtus there.For three quar-
ters,wehadatoken defense."
TheChieftains blazedtheir way toa10-4
advantagein the first threeminutesof the
game. A fast S.U. offense produced two
mid-rangebaskets, acouple of quick lay-ins,
and a 10-foot hook
—
that wasenough for
Harshmantcteallhis first time-out.
bySteve Sanchez
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Last year Benedetto led an unfamiliar
teamintoanunfamiliardivision.Her team
was young and lacked depth and exper-
ience.
These obstacles didn't prevent the
young cagers from compiling an
impressive19-7 first-yearrecord,however.
"Ineveranticipatedthe teamto go that
farintheir firstyear,"saidBenedetto.
Benedetto's hard work and dedication
earnedheranominationforthe 1978Small
CollegeCoachoftheYear.
Anotherdedicatedpersonis responsible
forleading these young playerstosuccess— the assistant coach, Dave Cox.He has
thehonorofscoutingandrecruitingyoung
highschoolplayerstoS.U.
Cox brings four yearsof highschooland
collegecoachingexperiencetoS.U., buthe
had nevercoached a women's basketball
teamuntillastyear.
"Cathy andIfind the playerson this
team to be a very delightful bunch of
characters," notedCox.
Readingthelistofyoung,talentedChief-
tains is this year's team captain, Kirn
Manion.
Manionis.a 57" point-guard.Duringher
firstseason,she averaged12..( points per
game.Her desire and dedication earned
her the MostInspirationalAward for the
1977-78season.
Other outstanding accomplishments
include being the team's third leading
scorer.'the second most accurate shooter,
and thesecondinassists.Hermostmemor-
ablegamewasagainstLumbermen'sAAU
CathyBenedetto
teamwhenshepumpedin22points.
The otherChieftain who carriedmost of
the loadlastyear wasSue Turina, center.
Last year she grabbedanastonishing380
rebounds for the Chieftains and hauled
down20 ormore reboundsin fivedifferent
games. Turina's seasonal high was 28
reboundsagainstSeattlePacific.
Turina excelled in other phases of the
game, too. She led the team in field goal
percentage (49 percent) and she was the
second leading scorer, averaging 16.8
pointsperouting.
Turina's intense, hard work shouldbea
key intheChieftain'ssuccess thisseason.
Early successes of the women cagers
centeredmainlyaround the talent of Jane
"CJ"Sealey.
She is considered "every coach's ideal
player" because of her high-intensity
game.Her style and her statistics makes
her a definite future Ail-American candi-
date.
The 5' 10" allaround ballplayerledher
young team in three different categories
last year. She pumped in 19 points per
game,dishodout 131 assists,and was the
most accurate free-throwshooter.
As MVPand Best Defensive Playeron
the team last year, she will be seeking a
spot on the Ail-American team within the
next threeseasons.
"It isgoingto takealotofhardworkbut
I'm willing to give it all I've got," said
Sealey."Everythingrests onmyshoulders
and I'm willing to accept that respon-
sibility by beingin top physicalcondition
for thisseason."
There are times when a team plays a
lacksadaisicalgame and there has to be
someonetobailout those startingplayers.
Reserve players have that important
responsibility,and they must be ready at
alltimes toriseto theoccasion.
Onesuchplayer wholivedup toexpecta-
tions was Barbara Earl. She is a 5' 10"
center-forwardwho didn'thave oneof the
most impressive stats, but she deserves
respect.
She :ivciiu;riisevenrebounds and seven
points perroniest for the Chieftains last
season. Her regular seasonal high came
against Seattle Pacific when she pulled
down 14 rebounds and scored 10 points.
Earl was the recipientof the1978 Coaches
Award.
Despite the lack of depth on thecagers
1977-78 team, Coach Benedettomanaged
to come up with the right playersat the
right time. Benedetto pulled Debbie
Hendersonoff the bench and inserted her
into thestartinglineupduring the second
halfoftheseason.
Henderson, known as "Fred" by her
teammates, is the tallest player on the
squad,6'2".
Her long arms swept away seven
rebounds and slammed in six points per
gamelastyear."Fred's"mostoutstanding
gamewasplayedagainst theUniversityof
Portland. In that game,she poured in 17
pointsandsnatched15rebounds.
Henderson's trademarksare speed and
hustle, and sheis definitelynoticedwhen
sheappearsoncourt.
Coach Benedettograbbed three of the
most superb high school players in the
statelastyear.
Heading the listof recruits isMaureen
"Mo"Dunn. Thissuperbathletestarred for
SammamishHigh School and performed
feats that won't be duplicated for quite
WOMAN
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C.J.Sealey
Determinationkey incagers' success drive
KirnManion
Ready forcountdown? 10,9,8,7,6, 5,4,
3,2,1,0....Blastoff!
Yes,it'scollegebasket.bullseasonagain
and the womencajr^w are set for a show-
downwithDivisioii I.
Lastyear theypuiucipaledinDivision
II(small schools) and they surprised their
divisionwithafirst-yearsuccess.
Thisyear theChieftainsare out toshow
the rest'of the nation that they have a
futurepower-houseteam.
Althoughitmay takethe womencagers
a few years to reach that goal, coaches
Cathy BenedettoandDave Cox can pro-
mise the fans that theiryoungand talent
edChieftainswillbea teamtoremember.
What is a winning team? Wo can find
outby takinganinsidelookata "winner."
Each player is a master of hersoll but
there isonly onemaster ofthemall:Coach
Benedetto.
BarbEarl
the Chieftains' success last season. Her
statistics were not too impressive last
year,butshe willbeouttodisplayeverybit
oftalentduringherfarewellcampaign.
McAlpin did something last year that
brightened her future. She started the
seasonas areservebut wascalledupon to
fill theshoesof theinjuredEwing.
Alsohelping the teamout thisyear will
beJulieWilson. Sheis a sophomoretrans-
fer from U.W Julie left U.W. because of
internal teamproblems.
Lisa Erdahl is one who will be out to
provesomething to thecolleges thatover-
looked her high school performances. In
her farewellseasonatLincolnHighSchool,
she averaged 17 points and 10 rebounds
per game and led her team to the AA
MetroChampionship.
Theotheroutstanding walk-onathleteis
Linda Slater. The 55" graduate from
BlanchetHighSchoolexcelledin soccer as
wellasbasketball.
She tallied in over 1,000 points in her
four years of varistyaction,and it earned
her the MVP Award for three years.Her
enormous shootingability will carry the
S.U.teamalongway.
That is Coach Benedetto's winning
team:agroupof talentedandhardworking
athletes.
Now that youknow the Chieftains,you
can follow their trail through the 1978-79
basketball season.
sometime.
"Mo's" outstandingability ledher high
school'strackandbasketball team tostate
titles.Herleapingabilityturned her intoa
statetitlistintheAAAhigh jump.
"Mo" won'tbe doingit alone this year,
however.She willbe gettinga lotof assis-
tance froman outstandingscholar/athlete,
Sue Stimac. The former Ballard High
School athlete starred in basketball and
tennis. As captainof both teams, she was
namedMVPandMostInspirationalPlayer
inherrespectivesports.
SharonMcMurtry isthe lastofthe three
top recruits this year. She was recruited
after her brilliantperformancein a game
againstSammamishHighSchool.
An excellent jump shooter, she was
named to the Seattle P-IGreater Seattle
First Team inher senioryearand was the
other co-winner of the Sam Schulman
Award.
Sometimes athletes set high goals for
themselves during the season but their
dreams are suddenly shattered by an
injury." Jeannie Ewingexperienced this unfor-
tunateoccurrencelastseason.Shehad the
honorofbeingelectedthe Chieftains' first
captain, but then disaster struck. Jeannie
suffered a knee injury and was sidelined
for overhalf theseason.
Jeannie didn't live up to her expecta-
tions, butsheis oneplayerwhowillkeepon
strivingforherlongsought-aftergoal.
Every teamusuallyhas oneor twoolder
playerswhoaresupposedto set examples
fortheyoungerplayers.
Diane Larson andDiane McAlpin have
thehonorof fillingthose roles.
Despite her lack of playing time,
Larson's personality was a vital point in
No. Name POB. Cl. Ht. Age Hometown
12
23
14
20
21
22
23
24
25
31
32
-35
41
44
KirnManion
Jeannine Ewing
BarbEarl
Jane "CJ"Sealey
MaureenDunn
DianeLarson
Lisa Slater
DianeMcAlpine
SharonMcMurty
BethanyRyals
JulieWilson
LisaErdahl
DebbieHenderson
Sue Turina
G So.
G So.
F So.
F So.
F Fr.
G Sr.
G Fr.
F Jr.
G/F Fr.
G/F Sr.
G So.
G/F Fr.
C So.
C So.
57"
57"
510"
510"
56"
55"
59"
59"
57"
sB"
62"
6'o"
19
19
19
19
18
21
18
20
18
23
19
18
19
19
WarmSprings,OR
Kirkland
Madras,OR
Bellevue
Bellevue
Seattle
Seattle
Seattle
Bothel
Bellevue
Issaquah
Seattle
Seattle
Bellevue
Women's schedule
Dec. DAY OPPONENT SITE
1 Fri. WesternWashingtonU. Bellingham
2 Sat. WashingtonStateU. SammamishH.S.,9p.m.
5 Tue. U.ofWashington SeattleArena
9 Sat. MontanaTech. SeattleColiseum
11 Mon. PortlandStateU. Portland
15 Fri. Victoria All-Stars SeattleColiseum,10 p.m.
17 Sun. B.C.AllStars Vancouver,B£.
18 Mon. B.C.AllStars Vancouver,B.C.
Jan.
4 Thr. PacificLutheranU. SeattleArena
6 Sat. U.ofNewMexico SeattleArena
7 Sun. B.C.All-Stars ConnollyCenter,2p.m.
12 Fri. U.ofMontana BallardH.S.,4:30 p.m.
13 Sat. MontanaStateU. InglemoorH.S.,8p.m.
16 Tue. Western WashingtonU. SeattleArena
17 Wed. Central WashingtonU. Ellensburg
20 Sat. SeattlePacific U. SeattleArena
23 Tue. U.ofWashington EdmunsonPavilion
27 Sat. OregonStateU. Corvalis
29 Mon. U.ofOregon Eugene
31 Wed. PacificLutheranU. Parkland,WA
Feb.
1 Thr. U.ofVictoria SeattleColiseum
3 Sat. SimonFraserU.- SeattleColiseum
8 Thr. EasternWashingtonU. Cheney
9 Fri. WashingtonStateU. Pullman
10 Sat. BoiseStateU. Boise
15 Thr. CentralWashingtonU. SeattleArena
17 Sat. PortlandStateU. SeattleArena
20 Tue. SeattlePacificU. SeattlePacific
Mar.
2 Fri. U.ofCalifornia Portland
3 Sat. EasternWashingtonU. SeattleColiseum
All S.U. women's games have a 5:45 tipoff, unless otherwise
notedintheaboveschedule.
basketball
Seattle University 1978-79
Men's schedule
Dec; DAY OPPONENT SITE
1 Fri. U.ofPugetSound Seattle Arena
5 Tue. IdahoStateU. SeattleArena
9 Sat. U.ofCalifornia SeattleColiseum
15 Fri. U.of Washington SeattleColiseum
20 Wed. Weber StateU. Ogden.UT
22 Fri. IdahoSta'.eU. Pocatello.lD
27-30 FarWest Classic Portland
Jan.
4 Thr. *St.Mary'sCollege SeattleArena
6 Sat. *U.ofNevada,Reno SeattleArena
12 Fri. *U.ofSanFrancisco SanFrancisco
13 Sat. *U.ofSantaClara SantaClara
16 Tue. PortlandStateU. SeattleArena
20 Sat. SeattlePacificU. Seattle Arena
26 Fri. *U.ofPortland Portland
28 Sun. AthletesinAction SeattleArena
Feb.
1 Thr. *U.ofSantaClara SeattleColiseum
3 Sat. *U.ofSanFrancisco SeattleColiseum
9 Fri. *PepperdineU. Malibu.CA
10 Sat. *U.ofLoyolaMarymountLosAngeles
15 Thr. *LoyolaMarymountU. SeattleArena *"
17 Sat. *PepperdineU. SeattleArena
22 Thr. *U.ofNevada,Reno Reno
24 Sat. *St.May'sCollege Morgana,CA
s
Mar.
3 Sat. *U.ofPortland SeattleColiseum
(*)WestCoastAthleticConferenceGames
AilChieftainhomegames willhaveatipoff timeof8 p.m.
GetReady for the
ANNUAL ASSU
SANFRANCISCO TRIP
'
'Follow the Chieftainsto California
Jan. 11-15
Trip includes:*
Amtiak downandback*
2nights, 3daysat the CommodoreHotel*
Game Tickets
allfor only$98.
Ask for thiseventasaChristmasPresent/
Reservations taken in theASSU office.
2nd floor ChieftainBldg. 626-6815
Limited to only 88 people.
Specialarrangements can bemade!
ASSU
ed to do wellon the unevenparallelbars.
GymnastsBenn,excellingonthebeam,and
Wilkins, described as a good all-around
athlete,are again expected to place well
intheindividualstandings.
Sharon Anderson, Peggy Harney, and
Deanne Redmond, new to the Chieftains,
are nonetheless valuable to the team ef-
fort. Anderson willdo well for the team
inherspecialty,vaulting.Harney,recover-
ing from the misfortune of sprainingboth
wristsduringapractice,isstillperforming
well as a dynamic tumbler. Redmond,
carrying with her a great deal of
enthusiasm, is working well as an all-
aroundgymnast.
Tomorrowwilbethe1978debutfor both
theChieftains and ÜBC. The two gymnas-
ticclubsappearto beequal,anddespiteits
placement earlyin the season, the match
promisestobeexciting.
Grace,style andalittleoptimismseem to
flow from the apparatusroomatConnolly
Centerlately.
Allthreeelements willbeputto the test
at 1p.m.tomorrowwhen theS.U. women's
gymnastics teamopens theseasonby host-
ingtheUniversityofBritishColumbia in
ConnollyCenter.
Coach Jeanie Powell approaches the
1978-79 schedule with somethingshe did
npt have last year — a full squad. Three
juniors and four freshmen comprise the
team which the coach feels will perform
well for thepresentand willgrow inpoten-
tialfor thefuture.
"Working withthisgroupis veryencour-
aging,"said Powell. "This year,everyone
onthe teamhaspotential.Ithink thisis the
bestgymnastics teamS.U.haseverhad."
Cheryl Benn, Ann Cronin and Charlie
Wilkins, all juniors, make up the veteran
core of gymnasts. Behind them is the
traumaof oneyearago
—
no matter how
well the women Chieftain placed
individually, they always lost in team
standings for being one or two team
membersshort.
Cronin,electedteam captain,is expect-
photoby skipkerr
ANN CRONIN, S.U. gymnastics captain, leads her sky-high team-
mates in competition with the UniversityofBritish Columbia tomor-
row,1p.m.,at ConnollyCenter.
S.U.gymnasts ready
By Ron Wolf
Pacific News Service
With a number of ski areas planning
early openings this season, thousands of
skierswillsoonbeheadingfortheslopes—
and the inevitable sprains, breaks and
bruises.But thanks toa 26-year-oldnovice
skier, whose personal tragedy led to a
court ruling that drastically affected the
ski industry, most skiers this year can
expectlots more educationabout the haz-
ardsof thesport,ifnotsafer runs.
James Sunday has been confined to a
wheelchairfor the past fiveyears,surviv-
ing onlywith thehelpof anurse'saide.He
was paralyzedfromhis shouldersdownon
Feb.10,1974, whenhis ski tip caughtona
bush hidden by powdery snow ona begin-
ner'sslope.He tooka spilland hithis head
onarock.
Sunday sued the Stratton Corporation,
operators of the Stratton Mountain ski
area in Vermont, charging that the firm
was negligent in the maintainance and
grooming of the novice slope and in not
warning him of the hidden danger — the
bushbelowthesurface ofthesnow.
OnJune7,1977,a juryinBurlington,Vt.,
awardedhim $15 million in damages,the
largest judgmentever ina downhillskiing
case. The size of the sum was enough to
touchoff panicin theski industrynational-
ly.But in addition, Judge Wynn Under-
woodhanded downanopinionthatseemed
to strip ski areaoperatorsof their tradi-
tionaldefenseagainstaccidents.
Historically,courtsaround the country
have rejected claimssimilar to Sunday's,
reasoningthatpeoplewhotakepart inpo-
tentially dangerous sports submit wil-
linglyto the hazards.The legal doctrine of
volentinon fit injuria — "no injury is done
toone whoconsents" — wasso wellestab-
lished that only a tiny percentage of
injuredskierseversued,and thosewhodid
invariablylost.TheSunday rulingchanged
that.
"One whopartakes in the sport of ski-
ing," Judge Underwood wrote, "accepts
thedangersthatinhereinitonlyinsofaras
they are obvious andnecessary." A skier
could suefordamages,heruled,iftheoper-
ator "fails to exercise reasonable care to
protecthimagainst thedanger."
Judge Underwood noted that "the ski
industry changed dramatically"over the
years. Ski area operators contend that
their trails"have beengroomedandmani-
cured to thepoint wherethey approximate
a golfcourse fairway,"observed the judge,
an avid skier himself. Consequently, he
concluded, "the ski area operator can no
longer, under all circumstances, hide
behind the doctrine of volenti non fit
injuria."
Thedecisionhastouched offsteepjumps
in insurance costs. A spokesman for the
U.S.Ski AssociationinDenversays many
ski areas have seen their insurance rates
doubleandtripleasaresultofthedecision,
and those costs are being passed on to
skiers in higher lift ticket prices. "For
every$14 lift ticket,at least $3 is going to
pay for insurance,"hesaid.
Theultimateeffectof theSundaycase is
likely tobebetterskiingundersafercondi-
tions, but at higher prices. The cost of
meeting the tougher standard of care is
goingtobeadded to thepriceoflift tickets.
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Thrillsandspills: Is
skiing worththe risk?
S.U.studentsinterestedinplayinghock-
eyshouldstartsharpeningtheir iceskates,
according to the organizer of S.U.s first
hockeyclub.
Student hockey enthusiast Scott Mont-
gomery is bringing the proposed club
before the ASSU senate Sunday night to
requestfinancialandmoralsupport.
Montgomery said he believes that
hockey wouldbe a well-likedsport among
S.U. students,andthateventuallytheclub
coulddevelopintoanintercollegiateteam.
He also stressed that having an S.U.
hockey club would bring the University
positivesportspublicity.
He added that several S.U. students
with experienceas hockey players have
expressedan interest in playingwith the
club.Included among those is a transfer
student from Indiana State University
whoplayedonISU's varsityhockey team,
andastudentfromJapanwhoplayedonhis
highschool'svarsity team.
Montgomerysaid he has tested theidea
of the club withpeoplein thecommunity,
and has received "very affirmative" re-
sponses.
Hesaid he hopes thatonSunday night
ASSU senators will be open to the esta-
blishment of the club, and will support
hockey atS.U.
Chieftains on ice
9
STUDCNTCHRRT6RS
HAWflllm>N€UJ YORK
Theonlyavailableairspace leftfor the
holidaysareUnitedAirlines Student
ChartersoutofPortland.
HawaiiCharter: New York Charter:
Departs:Dec. 15,1978 Departs:Dec. 16,1978
Returns:Jan. 2, 1979 Returns:Jan. 2, 1979
Cost: $290RoundTrip . Cost: $260RoundTrip
(InclusesMeals&Beverage) (IncludesMeals,Cocktails,
andin-flight Movies)
Call forinformationin Seattle:885-2932(after5p.m.)
OR Write to:Globe Travel,sth&>Madison,Corvallis,Ore. 97330
(503) 752-9971
As a Navy Civil Engineer, you
get responsibility the moment
youget thestripes.Becauseinthe
Navy you'renot anassistantora
trainee, you're anofficer and
anengineer.
Don't wait for responsibility.
Get itright away.
EngineeringRepresentative
Lt.BryanGraves
atthe
CareerPlacement Office
Decs.
Announcing
theOpeningof his
CapitalHill Practice.
323-1244
byRasa Gustaitis
Pacific News Service
Adeeplongingandanancient,recurrent
visionof death liebehind thestory of the
People'sTempleChurch.
Tosome who joinedit inearlier days,it
was thecommunity thatthe 1960shadpro-
misedandthenfailed todeliver:a closebig
family that transcendedbothraceandclass
barriers and lived in celebration of God
whileworkingtotransformsociety.
Thisidealistic aspect of thechurch drew
notonlypeoplewhowerelostandconfused
butalsothose whofound it spoke toa need
thatoursociety largelyignores.Itoffered
a chance for a coherent life built around
spiritualpractice.
But tounderstand whathappened later,
when degradation and destruction took
over, we must look to the past. The
People's TempleChurch story is part of a
dark and violentstream that has coursed
I
trough the West,sweepingout fromdim
scesses of the mindandacross history in
mes thatshared many qualitieswiththe
Since theMiddle Ages,religiousleaders
»ye repeatedly risen from the people to
reachthecomingof theend.Theygather-
iaround thema followingthatwas willing
> obey implicitly, die ifasked,and await
le ultimateconfrontation betweengood
nd evil that would herald a millenium
uring which all would live peacefully as
liildrenofGod.
Almost always they arose during times
of rapidsocial change when many people
wereuprooted,familybonds wereweaken-
ing and breaking,and "the gap between
rich and poor was becoming a chasm,"
accordingtohistorianNormanCohn.Their
followers usually came from urbanized
areas.
In the Middle Ages, these movements
included theCrusades and theFlagellants,
whobeat themselves bloody in religious
fervor.Allof them had leaders whocalled
for a renunciation of the world, often for
self-denial and self-torture.Usually these
leaders alsoperformed healings,asdidJim
Jones.
These movements led to the first
pogroms againstJewsandtheslaughterof
clergy, Moslems and others who were
believedcorrupt.Theyalso ledto the 20th
century totalitarianisms,includingNazism
inGermany.
Jones is linked to this dark current,
thoughnoprecedent existsforhis people's
masssuicide.
The couplingof the longingfor brother-
hoodandthe senseof imminentdoom helps
explain why his congregation grew so
powerfully before its preoccupation with
deathturneduponitself.
InMarch, 1976, many San Franciscans
learned of the temple for the first time
when itcame to the aid ofKamookBanks,
theyoung wife of AmericanIndianMove-
ment leaderDennis Banks. She hadbeen
forced tohaveababyinprisonbecause her
friendscouldnotraisethe$20,000 bail.She
was being held for trial on a charge of
possessing firearms, of which she was
laterfoundinnocent.
Jones announced that his people had
voted to put up the church educational
fund, which was sponsoring100 members
through various schools, as bail.Late one
evening the congregation gathered to
welcome the young mother,her husband
whowashimselfa fugitivefroma warrant
in South Dakota, and their 10-year-old
daughter.
The threesome stood in the pulpit and
thanked the church. The congregation
responded with a renderingof "We shall
overcome"aspowerfulasanysince theday
Martin Luther King gave his "Ihave a
dream"speech on the stepsof theLincoln
Memorial.
Indeed, this congregation seemed to
embody the civil rights movement of the
19605.Itwasamixofblacksandwhitesand
included people who spoke street jargon
and others who were college graduates,
attorneys, nurses and teachers. Some of
the womenwore veils andbright-colored
cotton dresses that identified them as
members of the agricultural mission in
Guyana.
One young whitewomansaid she wasa
journalism student at the University of
California and one of the 100 studying,
thanks to the church. She had gotten
involved withPeople'sTempleafter some
members pickedherup hitchhikingon the
road between Ukiah and San Francisco,
and her life had assumed a new meaning.
She had dedicatedherself totally to the
community.
Thisstudent wasoneofthe thousandsof
youngpeoplewhohad optedfor aspiritual
life,becomingpartofthebroadanddiverse
movement that continues to grow across
the country. It has brought about the
formation of numerouscommunities.Most
of these are quiet and devoted to the
nurturingof life.Theyplantgardens,raise
animals andchildren.
But the movement also has its dark
wing.It includesgroups thatarepreparing
for armedconfrontationand control their
members by methods that seem to
obliterateindividualchoice.
Shortly after theBanks celebration, the
dedication of someof the templemembers
began to seem excessive.During subse-
quent visits,a reporter and photographer
observed that templeguards wereacutely
watchful of their every move and kept
them from unguided conversations or
explorations.
It began to be evident that the congre-
gation existed within a sealed reality
system and had broken its allegiance to
conventions of thought and values that
thoseoutsideits wallsmaintain.
In the People's Temple pavilion in
Guyana, Jones erected a sign above the
platformwherehepreachedas "prophetof
God." Ironicallyit warned,"Those who do
not rememberthe past arecondemned to
repeatit."
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Notice
This is the last issue of The Spectator
duringfall quarter.The nextissue will be
published January 10. Deadline for that
paperwillbeJanuary 5 at 2 p.m.TheSpec-
tator wishes you a merry Christmas and
joyous New Year. We're looking forward
toseeingyounextyear!
dismayed
Totheeditor:
Iamdismayedby thelack offactualdata
presentedbyFr.Sullivaninhis"Conversa-
tionwiththePresident." InparticularIam
referringto his assessmentof the finearts
department.Inhisownwords,"All the fine
arts, that whole department over there,
seemstobedwindling."
Checking enrollment figures from the
pastyear,Ifoundthisstatementdecidedly
lackingin truth.Fallquarter'78 showsen-
rollmentin finearts course up 16percent
over last fall, 9 percent over last winter,
and 21percent overlast springquarter.I'd
like my checking account to dwindlein a
likemanner!
Iwouldalsolike tomentionthat theview
generosity
Totheeditor:
We would like to thank everyone who
participated in our day of hunger
awarenessandaction.Briefly,Iwould like
to give an overview of the results of our
efforts.
Wehad 103 students whoparticipatedin
the fast. Forty-six of those students con-
tributedunder the21-mealplanwitha full
day monetary value of $4.20; Saga's reim-
bursementwas$1.07perstudent.
We also received 170 coupons from
fastingstudents valuedat 70 cents apiece;
Saga reimbursement was 21 cents per
coupon. The total contributions were
$84.92. We thank Saga for their coop-
erationinourevent.
The Jesuit community contributed $60
for the 12 members of their community
(continuedonpageseven)
Letters
mudhole
Totheeditor:
Iwould like to addmy gripe to several
others seen in The Spectator about the
parkingsituation.
No doubt the parking fee needed to be
raised,buttodouble itandthenexpectthe
students to park in that mudholeon12th
Avenue, whichisa very poorexcuse for a
parking lot, is ridiculous. There always
seems to beempty spaces where the stu-
dents are not allowed to park, which
alwaysgripesme.
Iwonder if that financial wizard, Kip
Toner, would ever have made the best
dressed list ifhe wasrequired to park his
Porsche911on the12th Avenue lot.Ifeel
sure the hip boots he would need to get
fromhiscar to thesidewalkwouldcertain-
lydetractfromhisappearance.
Maybeif thestaffor faculty had topark
there foradayor twoandhave togethelp
topushtheircarsout,therewouldbesome-
thingdoneaboutit.
Sincerely,
VirginiaMiranda
stated in last week's Spectrum was utter
nonsense. Had the author of the article
been presentat last year's graduation to
hearAntonioBricodeliveroneof themost
uplifting "lectures"Ihaveeverexperienc-
ed, that editorial space would not have :
beenwasted on students and faculty. The |
"yearly misunderstanding" mentioned in
the article seems to be within The Spec-
tator,itsstaff,and itscoverageofevents.
S.J."Zuk"Zukaitis
(Editor's note: The quote above wasat-
tributed to Tim Pavolka, ASSU second
vicepresident,andnot toSullivan.)
Temple: a vision of death
Students can view, ponder future of S.U.history book
spectrum
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The second issue was one of student interest. Did students
really wanta yearbook? Thesenatorsdecided that, fromtheircal-
culations,theydidnot.
Possible solutions areavailable for the first issue.If the year-
book is regarded as a history source for the University,perhaps
some money could be obtained from the University budget. In
addition,it is possible that funding from theUniversity mightbe
a morestable anddependable source thanmoneyallocatedbystu-
dent senators.
Thesolution to the second issue is one only S.U. students can
answer. The yearbook file for 1979 will remain empty, but stu-
dents who care about keeping memories of their college days
shouldstartcampaigningfor1980.
Today, S.U.students willbe able to view a rarebook on S.U.s
history — the1978 Aegisyearbook.
Asthe yearbook isbeingdistributed today, we hope students
will take the time to reminisce about 1978 at S.U. As they flip
throughthepages,studentsshouldkeep inmind that1979 willnot
beeasy toremember.Therewon'tbea1979yearbook.
Two main issuescausedthe yearbook'sdemiselastspringatan
ASSUsenatebudgetmeeting.One of these was financial.Student
senators questioned the practicality of spending $16,000 for a
once-a-yearpublication.
"..Lietters -
injustice
fo
theeditor:
Americans arenot beingcompletelyin-
rmedof the wholesituationin Iran.The
itcome of this non-informationcould be
lother senseless murder site like Vict-
im.
The largest profit-making industry in
Iran is oil.Theprofits fromthe oilarenot
benefittingthe Iranian people,but killing
them. Weapons and armed forces to be
usedagainst theIraniansinthestruggle to
achievefreedomis wheretheseprofitsgo.
The educational system is of no use to
thepeoplesinceonlya fewarechosen tobe
acceptedintotheuniversities.Thereisnot
enough room for the students in the
schools. Teachers are too afraid to teach
about the true situation. The Shah (Mv
*
hammed Reza Ponavi), does not want
lighly
educatedteachersintheschools be
luse theyknow the factsabout thesitua
oninIranand theywillteach this truthto
Graduates thatqualifyinacertainmajor
iay not be able to teach or work for the
ibjecttheymajoredin.Thestudiesin the
liversitiesare vagueand not very infor-
ative.Inallsubjects, butespeciallyinpol
icalsubjects.
Agriculture is nil; farmers are being
reed toseekemploymentinthecities be-
iuse there is no demandfor theircrops.
he government is importing most farm
"oducts from other countries.The Shah
has promised the people agricultural
improvement, but these improvements
were just a maneuver to get the people
under his control. He took lands in ex-
change for factories from the rich land
owners.
Thenhedividedthese landsbetweenthe
poor town people who workedfor the last
owners.When the farmers took over, the
Shahdidnotsupport themoreducatethem
onimprovingthe farmlands.
I
They had no water pumps so that they
ould support their families, or elsestarve
3 death.The landsarenowdry,unproduc-
ive wastelands. The jobs these farmers
nd are very hard work in factories with
cry lowwages.
Americans are working over in Iran,
oingthesame jobs thatsomeIraniansare
capable of holding. These Americans are
gettinghighwagesforthe workofadvising
and relaxingwhileIranianpeopleareget-
ting a lot less a month, even if they have
(A.s.M.A.s.orPhDs.We have fought for equalwagerights,t it sure doesn't show in Iran withourIdon't get my information from the
wspaper because they don't print this
intormation.When my Iranian friendscall
their parents, they talk to meabout what
theyhaveheard fromtheir folks.
Our governmentis supportingtheShah
inhis regime,which is thekiller of hisown
people.America, whatare we lettingour
governmentdo to us? We should take a
standso that we canoffer Iranour friend-
ship and not our hate by supporting the
Shah.
The United States should not be in-
volved in trying tostop theIranianpeople
togaintheir freedom.Our ancestors fought
"for their freedom at Concord, Mass., so
Totheeditor:
We nearly learned a lesson from the
Nixon regime; American systems came
dangerouslyclose torecognizingthat they
must assumeresponsibility for theireffect
on society. Alas, the lesson was shuffled
under the profit motive and was never
brought tothe test.
And so, Watergate morality lives on,
allowingbureaucracies to shrug their col-
lective shoulders, feign expressions of
painfulhelplessnessand,bychanting"Con-
tract, contract," raise themselves above
worldly problems into the nirvana of
apathy.
If Gai's, SAGA, and S.U. do not grasp
that their contract is collectiveand with
the Body ofMan, then it is up to the stu-
dents of S.U. to renew the lesson by ex-
ample.
Icall upon S.U. students, faculty and
staff to join me in boycotting allSAGA
enterprises on campus, therebyaffirming
our activemembership in the community
that is theCentral District, and the com-
munitythatisMan.
ColleenWebster
boycott
ments, thenwhy isn't everybody billedfor
their fair share? Where is our tuition
money going then? Why have lab fees at
all?
A quick look around the biologydepart-
ment reveals an electronmicroscope that
sits idle because "there isn't money to
maintain it." In the embryology lab one
finds incomplete and damaged sets of
slides.The list goes on intootherareasof
the biology department and into othet
departmentsin the School of Science and
Engineering.
When does itstop?Iforone donotintend
topaymy"labfees"nextquarteruntilIsee
where my money is going. What about
GaryOstrander
unfair
To theeditor:
Last weekIattended "Conversation
with the President" in Bellarmine lobby.
Beforeit wasover,Itoohadanopportunity
todialoguewithourpresfdent.IaskedFr.
Sullivan why the moneyIpaid for "lab
fees"wasnotnecessarilybeingusedfor lab
supplies, in the particular department
needingit.BeforeIcontinue, some back-
groundinformationmaybenecessary.
Whenever you orIas students at S.U.
sign up for a class in physics, chemistry,
biologyorengineering,weare requiredto
paya$13 labfee.This"labfee"ispresumed
to pay for supplies in the various labora-
tories.
Ihave found, however, fromdiscussions
withstaff and personnel in these depart-
ments, thata largeportionof our"labfees"
neverget to thelab at all.As a matterof
fact they neverget to any of the science
departments.Our "lab fee" money first
goesintothe generalfund.
From there it is allocated back to the
individualdepartment.One thing, though,
the total amountcollected for"labfees" is
greaterthan the amount that is allocated
back totheindividualdepartments.
■ Well,backtomydialoguewithourpresi-
dent.His replyto thequestionwasunsatis-
factory,tosay theleast.Heexplained that
allrevenuegeneratedby thevariousactiv-
ities anddepartmentsaround thecampus
should and does gointoa general fund to
help support those departments that
cannot support themselves. He said it
shouldnotgo tosomedepartmentheadto
useathisorherowndiscretion.
If these fees goto supportother depart-
Totheeditor:
In thename of all the InternationalStu-
dents attending S.U., Irespond to Mr.
Fox's proposal regarding the issuing of I-
20s to foreignapplicants,for the prize of
$200 each.Mr.Fox maintains thatinorder
togetan1-20, a foreignapplicantmust pay
the above sum of money. If the student
comes to this institution, the $200 willgo
towardhis tuition.However,ifthestudent
doesn'tcome to thisschool,his money will
notberefundable,Mr.Foxsaid.
Curt De Vere, the foreign student ad-
visor, suggested that if this policy goes
through, the money of the applicants who
don'tshow upshouldbedepositedinto the
budget of the internationalstudent office
and used for financial aid purposes lor
foreignstudents.Mr.FoxagreedtoMr.De
Vere'ssuggestion.
However, last week, during a speech
held in BellarmineHall, Fr. Sullivan de-
clared that the money of the applicants
whodon'tshow up shouldgo into thegen-
eral funds,andnot into the international
students funds.
We internationalstudentsare extreme-
ly disappointedfor the discriminatory na-
ture of Mr. Fox's proposal. We hope that
the money would go to the international
students funds to help the students in tu-
toringandsomeother things.
The students haveasked for a meeting
withFr. Sullivan to talk this matterover
withhim as the president of this college.
We thanked the other organizations,con-
cernedstudents, facultyand the ASSU for
speakingout on the behalf of foreignstu-
dents. We hop* that Mr.Fox proposed to
the administrationas he said "part of the
moneygointo the foreignstudents budget
fortheir fundings."
We are hoping to get goodnews from
discriminatory
why should Iran havi- less of a chance in
theirownlives?
VivianSims
the meeting with Fr. Sullivan about the
abovecause.
Sincerelyyours,
KiyeejuahGbayeeKoffa
Chairman of International Students Org.
11
who fasted for theday. We wouldalso like
to thank them for their generosity and
cooperationinourefforts.
We werealso very pleased that we got
50 letters that weresent from students to
our senators and representatives in
addressingtheneed for emphasis on "self-
reliance" in the development of our food
andforeignpolicy.
We hopeto continue this letter writing
effort throughouttheyearas a formof con-
structive action indealing with the urgen-
cy of the hunger issue. Again,we'dlike to
thank everyone who contributed their
timeandeffortintheupbuildingofa future
hope.Looking forward to be working with
youagaininthenear future.
Sincerely,
PatriceDonohue
Suzy Leonard
(continued from page six!
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The Rainbow Coalition meets at noonin the
Mmnrttw Attp" t f>tUnt-r\r\ W^^rjsdays. For more
information, callH2fib/76 12/6
7
The Institute of Environmental Sciences is pre-
senting two seminars in the Seattle area on
Learning to Use Our Environment. "Solar
Energy,EnvironmentandItsEffects" and "Shock
Environment-Pyroshock" will be shown from 9
a.m. until4:40p.m. at the Sea-Tac RedLion Inn.
For more information, call Rick Malsed at 941-
1222. Thursday
etc.
The ASSU and the administration need stu-
dentvolunteers to serveon the following com-
mittees: student services committee, student/
faculty conduct review board, scheduling and
registration committee, library evaluation com-
mittee, graduate council, and commencement
andawards planning committee. Interested stu-
dents should contact the ASSUas soon aspos-
sibleat 626-6815 orthe secondfloor of the Student
Unionbuilding.
Applicationsarenowbeingaccepted toradmis
sion to the doctoral program in educational
leadership in S.U.s School of Education. The
programbegins summer quarter. For details, call
--26-5416. ETC.
The 1977-78 Aegis is now being distributed.
Contact the ASSU for more information, 626-
6815. Bring receipts of cancelled checks, if
possible.
The degree application deadline for June
1979graduationisFeb. 1. Thegraduation fee ($25
bachelor's, $50 master's) is payable in the con-
troller's office, where a receipt will be issued;
bring the receipt tothe registrar'soffice toobtain
andcomplete graduation application forms. ETC
The drama division of the fine arts department
willpresent "Twoby Two," a set of four one-
actplays,at2:3op.m onDec 2,andatBp m.on
Dec. 4 and 5 in Pigott Auditorium. For more
informationcall 626 6/40 biC
William Leßoux, S J , will be leading a 10-day
tour ofthe HolyLand andRome inMarch. For
moreinformation, call Leßou at 626-5986 ETC
Winter Quarter Film Series at theUniversity
of Washington will be at 3:30 p.m. or 8 p.m. on
Tuesdays, Jan. 9 through Feb. 27. Series ticket
prices are$8 for students. For moreinformation,
call543-4880.ETC
The 1978Aegis will bedistributed today from 11
a.m. to 5 p.m. in the conference room on the
second floor of the Student Union building. Stu-
dents should bring their receipts to pick up their
books.
ESL TUTORING, help with written
assignments (humanities, sciences,
business). Textbooksforregular course
can serve for ESL instruction. Form
study groupwithfriends&saveon fees.
Experienced ESL teacher, linguistics
M.A.776-7409.
TUTORING, first- & second-year
French. Improveaccent, developunder-
standingofFrenchgrammarErstyle.For
travel or better grades in university
course, or advanced placement later.
8.A., workexperiencein French,M.A.
linguistics.776-7409.
PROFESSIONAL, doctoratemanuscript
andthesistyping,choiceoftype,special-
ize in "sudden"service.363-6172 or 486
2086.
Seattle Center's annual Yuletide
spectacular, "TheChristmas Place,"willopen in
Center House for five weeks of daily free
entertainment through the endof December. Free
movies, dances, and puppet shows and
Christmasmusic areplanned. ETC
All winter quarter financial aid recipients
who have preregisterd for winter quarter may
obtain their financialaid beginning9 a.m.,Dec. 4.
The financial aid office, in thebookstore building,
willbe disbursingaid during thehours of8 a.m. to
4:30p.m.ETC
Fall quarter grade reports will be mailed to
students' home addresses on Dec. 13. Students
who wish to have their grades mailed elsewhere
must fill out a temporary address change form at
theregistrar'soffice before leavingcampus. ETC
Youareinvited toparticipate in theUniversity's
Chorale presentation of the "Messiah." The
Christmas portions will be sung on Dec. 1 in
Seattle at the First Presbyterian Church, and on
Dec. 3 at St. Stephen Martyr Church in Renton.
ETC
Person's interested inapplying lor the position
of Spectator news editor beginning winter
quarter, 'should contact Teresa Wippel at 626-
6851. The position involves approximately 35
hours per week, and carries a $350 per quarter
tuition remission. ETC
The AssociationforInternationalRelations
will be havingaparty fromI-5 p.m. onDec 7in the
International Student Office in the McGoldnck
building. For more information, call Vi|ay, 626
6259.ETC
The next Alpha Sigma Nu meeting will be
6:30p.m.onJan 9inRoom113of the library. We
needsuggestions for where tohold the Chinese
dinner Allmembers areexpected to attend. Call
Karen, 783-783/, or Gayle, 329-7136, for more
information. ETC
The 1978 yearbooks have arrived. Pick up
your copy today from 11 am to 5 p.m. in the
conference room, second floor of the Chieftain
building. Students who do not get their year-
books today may pick them up in the ASSU
office,Chieftain building. ETC
International students wishing to spend
Christmas with American families should
contact the International Student Office, 626-
5388, or Viiay Bhagat|i, 626-6259, as soon as
possible. ETC
The "1979 Summer Jobs in Britain," $6.95
fromWriter's Digest Books lists morethan30,000
summer jobs and names and addresses of
persons to be contacted Locations range from
Scotland to the Channel Isles to Ireland Write to
Writers' Digest Books, 9933 Alliance Road,
Cincinnati, Ohio, 45242. Also available is the
"1979 Summer Employment Directory of the
U.5.," $5.9*5, and the "1979 Directory of
OverseasSummer Jobs," $6.95. EIC
Kathie GavinBurns ... Where areyou?
Leave a message at 842-3281 for your
computerpapers.
Special Help Wanted: Person with
educational backgroundor experience
inspecialeducationasahomemanager
for retarded girl. Home program is
assisted by experimental education
unit. University of Washington, where
the girl is enrolled.Salary, $400/month
plus room and board. References
required.Hoursflexible.725-8530.
I'msellingaCanonAT-1body. Formore
information,callDan,323-5414.
Guitarist wantsmusicians to jam with;
wouldbe willing to form a band. Call
Glen,626-6234orvisit818CampionHall.
/December1.1978/The Spectator
lookingahead
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AlphaEpsilonDelta, thepre-medclub, will be
having its next meeting at noon in Bannon 501
Mon12/4
The Black Student Unionmeets at6:30p.m.
onMonday; in the Mmonty Aflairs Office. For
moreinformation, call626-6226. 12/4
5
There will be ameeting withthe dean forall
RNB students at 12:30 p.m. in LA 122, for
selection ofrepresentatives to theCurriculumand
Students Affairs committees. TUES-12/5
The Black Women's Rap Group meets at
6:30 p.m. on Tuesdays, in the Minority Affairs
Office. For moreinformation,call626-6226. 12/5
1
The Rainbow Coalition will be sponsoring a
disco from 9:30 p.m. until 1 a.m. in Campion
Tower. FRI-12/1
Initiativeof fall quarter pledges to Alpha
PhiOmega will be today after the S.U. basketball
game, in the Alumni House basement. Kris
Kringles and the pledge party will highlight the
evening.For moreinformation, call Gary Phillips,
623-0277(newphone number). today 12/1
The current status of men's liberation will be
the focus of a weekend conference Dec. 1-3 in
Seattle, sponsored by the Seattle Metrocenter
YMCA. Registration is $6 before Nov. 15, and $9
afterwards The conference is open to the public
and womenare welcome. For moreinformation,
call Metrocenter,447-4551.
The closing date for the removal of "N"
grades incurred last fall is today. Obtain an "N"
graderemoval card from the registrar's office and
submit it to the instructor. The instructor will
assign the grade and return the card to the
registrar Confirmation of grade received will be
mailed to each student when processing is
completed, fri 12/1
2
The last weekend Masses of thequarter will
be at midnighton Dec. 2and6:30p.m. onDec.3.
These Masses will celebrate thebeginning of the
Advent season and all are cordially invited to
attend.
Initiative 61 (Returnable Beverage Containers)
is planningarummage sale toraise funds tosup-
port anongoingcampaign, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
at the Blessed Sacrament Church, 5041 9th NE.
Volunteers and donations to the rummage sale
areneeded. For some information, call 322-4674
or525-9453 Sat12/2
3
The Rainbow Coalition will present a
"Christmas Around the World" celebration,
with tree decorating, eggnog,and pictures with
Santa, from 3-7 p.m. inCampion.SUN-12/3 photoby jannewilson
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LOOK
FORUSin
YOUR ftOGHBOR
HOOD
lUimiklUvk
IstHillOffice 1201MadisonSt. 621-4644
( classifieds
ICECOLDBEER! LOST: New hat and gloves. Please
FRIG FOR SALE. One year left on war- returnto Spectatorofficeor leave mes
ranty. Holds one case of beer. $120 or sage.Reward,
best offer. Call Sandy after 5 p.m. at
626-5751. WANTED: Roommate to sharehousein
Greenwood area, on bus line,
MUST SELL 1976 Olympiatte Electric $150/month. Female, preferably non-
typewriter, excellent condition, $100. smoker, over21.Call anytime,784-5864,
626-5429,eves. Sandy.
QUALITY PROFESSIONAL TYPING. HALF-DAY
Dissertations, C.C.'s reports, manu- NICE PAYscripts, proposals,etc.Linda:525-7989. interested and enjoyable phone order
PART-TIMEBABYSITTER wantedfor 7- "*w customlnyear-old girl. Own transportation. Uni- re|axed telepnoneconversationsintheversity of Washingtonarea.Study time NorthweBtandCanada on longdistance
available.Ca11524-1490after6 p.m. |jnes offering the nationally known
. . - . ._,„... Time-Lifebooks.Work inarelaxed,cas-
SUBSTANTIVE EDITING. Jargon-slay- ua|atmospherewithpeopleofyourowner, devils advocate, Philadelphia Guaranteedbasepay andan excel-lawyer. reconstructive surgeon. Can |ent commi88ion andbonus plan. Workrecast writtenmaterialfor effectiveoral frOmB:3oa.m.to12:30p.m.; 12:45t04:45presentation. Extensive university or 5.9 No experienceeducation, broad background. Heavy necessary.Freeparking.CallBobat632-
expenence in academic writing — ail>)
humanities, sciences, medicine. 776-
7409 QUALITY TYPING, light editing. Aca-
demics, business, resumes, brochures,
Jim:Thanks,itwasgreat!We'llhaveto Selectric11. carbon ribbon, lift-off cor-
do it again sometime.Love and kisses, rections,picatext,elitenotes&extracts
Anne. Carole,Janne, Judy, Maria, and as desired. Italics, large caps, symbols
Teresa. (math. Greek,diacritics).776-7409.
-*£ & JAMES
9 DELICHEF
(T^MS^C^*5*5* 2Blocks from S.U.
] { m Sandwiches " Pastry
/ \ ■Soups " Salads
(__^
— ' ■ChineseCuisine
■Wine " Beer
Wide Selection at Reasonable Prices
Mon.-Fri. 10am-5pm 1010 Madison St
Sat.llam-2pm 6245707
